Jones’ Swimmers Whip Brown, Girls Place In Basketball Tourney

By STUART GLASS

Now that Jones College has a new playmate — Brown — they’re thinking up all sorts of reasons to take each other on in various games. This time it was a swimming meet March 28. Jones won, 53-40.

The Jones swimmers, captained by Serena Savage, piled up five first places in the ten events. Elaine Geisel, Kathleen Schlotterbeck, and Jean Vanderschel took the 75-yard medley relay, and Jean, Eileen Doyle, Mary Burton, and Miss Savage won the 100-yard freestyle relay.

Individually, Elaine Geisel grabbed the victory in the 50-yard breaststroke, Barbara Manroe won the 25-yard freestyle, and Shirley Longacre took the 25-yard breaststroke, all for Jones.


Rice squeezed by Houston Baptist, 26-21, to win the consolation trophy in the first annual Girls’ Invitational Basketball Tournament held here last March 25.

The Owlettes, if you will, lost a squeaker to Wharton, 45-43 in the opening round. Sam Houston won the tourney by smashing University of Houston 53-34.